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'The interesting subject of future
Public Health was forceably described
and presented to the ellti Te sttldent
body by Dr. Pomeroy, health b fficer
of Los Angeles County. ~~ong the
man~r enlightening reri1arl~s, he stressed
the then18 of the perso11al art of tte
medical profession. We must not
only acquire the mechanics 'of medi-
cine, btlt a working l{nowledge of
its psycholo~T as well. He S1.1g-
gested at this point that fnedical
students should conlplete their edu-
cation by spendi11g a year in an
aSjTlum for the, insane. Coupled
'with this thou_ght of personal uelfare,
he b,rougI1t in the feature of sales-
manship. The ~act that the Charlatan
sells false ideas is-proof positive
that the selling of correct ideas
is not an impossibilityo Another
note of int'erest was the prominence
given the regulation and education
of emotional and spiri tual life of
the individual. To do this, we
must begin at a very definite founda-
tion. This foundation embraces the
lnillions of school children of the
country, and even as far back as pre-
natal care, and the social aepects
of tb.e entire family. 1-:ie are in-
deed glad for these opportLlnities
afforded us to con18 in touc11 "Vlith
these present-day conditions and
difficult problems of public
healt ho
-- 0 --
Processional----_._-...-. ~ ..--.:- ..•.
Last week ne listened while a
nurse was dedicnt ed to the war}::
of C~d in India. From time to time
we vvatch the portals of our" school
swing to allow egress to SOIne COf!1-
missioned heart farcound9 -;~Te watch,
a11d are moved.
o --
A Tribute to Leon Baker
A mortal sadness is ours, and grief
bo~lS Ollr heads. .11 life has gore fronl
l18. TT70 hands have left usa Inighty
worl( to do ill th earnestness and brave-
ness. Tv70feet no longer tread their
dai ly wa-:l on lcindly ministries of
cheer and good will. Two ShOtllders no
longer bear the c8c.seless bu.rdens of
homely cam TIi th a pati ent grace and a
daily prayero A ~ace" of wlnle-souled
honest~T is no l011ger 8111011g u.s. That
beautiful life no n10re will bless with
silent rivers of l1apninGs the arid
desert of hwnan discourageme11t.
He sleeps, 1Jt1tt he loom of life
never stops and t he pat te rn that T7as
\iJeaving when the sun "Went do1Jffi. is -
vveaving when it comes up tomorro'V'T.
\~Te must carr'\] on, -- adding to our
res~onsibilities those of a beloved
class member, whose hidden fOlmtains
of loveable118ss and COtlrB.ge would have
turned many .sic}: am suffering souls
to the Great God in whom he himself
nO~7rests.
°Thy we-rIc scarce begun,
Thy sowing and reaping;
Yet go ad ha s C-r() d done,
lilld htlshed is thy VI 881) ing.
From tears and woes
From earth? S fl1idn igh t drear3T
.Thil18 is repose,
"':Vhem none eve r weary.
SYieet be tn~y rest. n
o --
TIle Calendar
..~- .•• ~ • __ .---~-""""'-"-" +~
Friday evening: EldeI~ C. flo Parl:er
tells 'of his long expf2{i~ience
in canl1.iba 1 is.lana~s of the So.
Pacific. Don1t n1iss thisl
Sabbath: Dr. -?irth spealcs on
International sttu ..ation as to
Prop-ho CJT •
Volley Ball
•._..:.aa _..... •••••. .___ --Ja.,;..~. ~~., __ .~.-
\78 are now ec}uipJ)ed to handle the
e~:Gess enth."usiaS1TI. "for the l1eeded
e~[erci se of tIle da3T's progr2Jilo In
"- -btl1er- wOl~ds", - the 'vo.1ley ball COLlrt
is in shape ror action. "7e 'under-
stand tbat the Juniors have a well
organiz-ed teara inclu~dillg stIch men
as the :following:
Bra3T, At}~i11son, Day, EW11S, I\J~i"racle,
Knoll, Garrett (manager) 0
The Seniors fi nO. it qtlite iDlpOS-
sible to fl1fik:e t1];) 8' standing army
in this field, but on short noti ce
promise to draft a formidable group
to fi 11 the bi 11. It is _rLlfnored
that the nl1rses v!i 11 also be show-
iIl-G their slcill and punc11 at this
favorite Sl)Ort. This is due to the
efficient libhting system which is
a part of the COLITt.
-- 0 --





T118 cartoo11i st seefllS to have been
guilt3T of !)oetic, or rathffi'1 cartoonic
exaggeration, a del ight ful oriental
"hyperhol-e that"-is t"be pl~ero8ative of
all produeti"\T8 lTIinc1so !\~lJproached on
the subject, the arti.st 1.'7ionlcl hesi-
tant-ly admit that he had stretched
things pel?Cel!tabl~T, but '\70111c1 call
facts to ll1in0. in his defense. From
his point of vie-r.T, the s itllation is
trllly ap"p'alli11go Students stagger
under t hetr burdens of study, tr)Ting
to rise above the rising tide of 8JCams.
011 the other hand, if the Registrar
were int erviev!ed, an indi \Ti dual
scarcely chosen for his inFginative
abi li t~T, he would b"e found Dlethodic-
all~r checl-:i11g off tIle lis t of exami-
nations given, against a longer list
yet to be scheduled. Quest ioned, he
v70uld rel)l~r that he was clearing the
decJ:cs i11 pre})ara tion for the final
action to be staged in the middle of
June 0 Bet\:7een th ese e:Ktrerne s in
physiologieal reaction to a so cia I
problem, n1r7en the nlasses, trtlc1ge
along~-~grateful t9 t118 art ist for
trying to represent Ollr cause, anct to
the Registrar for flB.1cing the en{ct more
tolersble. For ourselves, we hope we
shall survive till June, and not be
too badly damaged thereafter.
-- 0 --
Everyone is urged to be on hand at
the stat e St.reet Pla:JTground to VJi t ness
the folloT?ll1g li11e-Ui) of Baseball games:
Tue seLay 17th
Juni or s VS., J-iCadem~T
Tt18 SclCiJT .24th
Seniors vs. Academy
T11ur sday' l\Cay 3
Juniors VSo Seniors
Come and bring your friends, your-
1llngs an d vocal cords G Tl18se game s,
to be a success, need your loyal
support 0 Charlie DB.;;T be tllere to
take the roll, or shall we leave ip
to Fate?
-- 0 -
